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fonage Houfe, or if there be no Parfonage Houil.
at fone other public Place, to be appointed by
tke Senior Oficer Qf Militia, -who is to publifh
the tine and Place of holding the EleEtion, at the
door of the Church, or if there be no Church, at
the naft public Place as foon as he fliall reçeive
the Order of-the Grand Voyer for that purpofe,
wýhich is to bè -ifued in the month of Auguft. SEc,

Senior Ofm ers The Senior Officer of Militia is to- prefide at the
r Militia tu Ele&iod and is to'dcclare to the Perfons atfembledprcridc at the

caffl or o. the nàmes. of the Overfeers chofen. and he is to
n make a return of th'e iiames of the Overfeers to*

the Gran^Voyer and if the Senior'Omfeer of Mi-
litia refufes or. igte&a to.càll the Mecting for. the.
Eletion or to prelide thercin, or to make his Re-
turn to the Grand Voyer, he forfeit4 the Sum of
five Founds. SEC. 25.

Te Oer- The Overfeer i to direa the Perfons within his
Çcrs duty. Divifion in the performance of the workc and duty

required by the AEI and to profecute èvery one.
who negle&s or refufes to perform what the Aa.
requires. H'e is to; eifter upon the D'ities of his
Office on the firft day of-January and to ferve foi
two years. SEC. 2ý.

Ovcrfcer cho. Any Pçrfoni chofen to be Overfeer, who negleas
e for eightclays after his appointment, to fignify his

£ 5; and accep. confent to ferve, forfeits five Pound$, and if he
adngthehaingc confenis to accept the Office and iftufes or negle&s
lis duty tu for- to obey the lawful Oriders of the Grand Voyer or

°'s. his Deputy, or to overfee or perform any of the
duties reqùired by the AEt, he forfeits, for eveg.
neglça or refufal, twenty fhillings. SEÇ. 25.


